#NewVision for Development

ACCELERATING DEVELOPMENT

Prime Minister’s Development Package

June 2018:
Only 7 projects completed
Expenditure 27%

July 2020:
17 projects completed/substantially completed
Expenditure 54%
#OneYearOfDevelopment

NEW VISION
NEW HORIZON

#NewVision for Development
Accelerating Development, Promoting Growth

- **Rambagh Flyover** completed
- **IIT Jammu** starts functioning from own campus
- **Ring Road** Jammu to be completed next year
- **Jhelum Flood Mitigation Project (Phase I)** completed
- Work on **AIIMS Jammu** started
- All contracts of **Pakal Dul project awarded** - work started
#OneYearOfDevelopment

JAMMU & KASHMIR
NEW VISION
NEW HORIZON

Accelerating Development: Major Projects Bottlenecks Removed, Execution Speeded up

**RING ROAD JAMMU**
- Stuck in land acquisition issues
- Work in full swing, 30% completed, 14 km nearing completion, project completion by July 2021

**RAMBAGH FLYOVER SRINAGAR**
- Langishing for over 5 years. Less than 60% completed
- Project complete, opened to traffic

**CHENANI - SUDHMAHADEV ROAD**
- Both land and forest clearances pending; work not started
- 20% work completed, completion by Oct 2021

**RAISING NEW POLICE BATTALIONS**
- Project had not taken off. Neither recruitment nor physical infrastructure in place
- Over 4000 constables, SIs recruited & trained, construction of Battalion HQ started

**AIIMS JAMMU at Samba & AIIMS KASHMIR at Awantipora**
- Projects stuck due to land acquisition bottlenecks
- 100% land handed over, work on main campus Jammu begun, Awantipora work to begin soon

**JAMMU-AKHNOOR ROAD**
- Stuck in land and forest issues. At partial tendering stage
- All major bottlenecks removed, work on 26 km in full swing. Project completion by Aug 2021
#NewVision for Development
Accelerating Development

- **J&K Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation set up**
- **Over 500 projects completed in one year alone**
- **In June 2018, projects worth ₹ 7,000 crores were incomplete**
- **JKIDFC raised 8,000 crores from the market to complete long pending unfinished projects**
#NewVision for Development
J&K Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation

- **2273** Projects worth **₹ 5,979 crores sanctioned**
- **506** Projects worth **₹ 666 crores completed**
- **963** Projects worth **₹ 2,256 crores to be completed by March 2021**
#NewVision for Clean Energy

J&K - A Reservoir of Hydro Power

1. Long pending power projects revived, expedited
2. The full potential of River Chenab being tapped
3. 2500 MW Generation capacity being added